FACILITY RENTALS
INFORMATION SHEET
W8160 Cloverleaf Lake Road, Clintonville, WI 54929 | (715) 823-2902

Total capacity (year-round): 154
Total capacity (late spring/summer/early fall): 190




















Cabin rooms: two main level, two lower level (four sets
of bunks, one single bed, and one full bed in each)
Lower level rooms not handicap accessible
Sleeps: 40 total, 24 on lower beds only
Two upper level rooms, 12 sets of bunks in each, with
showers and restrooms (not handicap accessible)
One main level sleeping room with two full beds
Sleeps: 26 total, 14 on lower beds only
Four chalet buildings each with separate upper and
lower cabin units (8 units total)
Upper chalets feature living area with fireplace and
kitchenette, full bathroom, four sets of bunk beds, one
full bed, and one upper bunk
Lower chalets feature living area with kitchenette, two
sleeping rooms each with full bathroom, two sets of
bunk beds, one full-sized bed and one upper bunk
Sleeps: 88 total, 44 in lower beds only
Two duplex buildings each with lounge area and
kitchenette, two cabin rooms with full bathrooms, four
sets of bunk beds, and one full bed
Sleeps: 36 total, 20 on lower beds only
Available late spring through early fall only

Email: info@crosswayscamps.org
Call: (920) 882-0023
Visit: www.crosswayscamps.org





Full kitchen and main level restrooms
Woodview Room for large groups has fireplace and piano. Can
hold up to 10 tables (8 chairs each) or 144 people in chairs
Lakeview Room with fireplace can hold five tables (8 chairs
each) or 40 people in chairs



Meeting room with fireplace, kitchen, and bathroom can hold
up to 12 people around long tables or 15-20 people in chairs



Large meeting and dining space can hold up to 20 tables (10
chairs each) or 200+ people in chairs
Available late spring through early fall only







Full kitchen
Main level meeting room/lounge with fireplace, can hold three
tables (8 chairs each) or 20 people with chairs only
Lower meeting room can hold 4 tables (8 chairs each) or 30
people with chairs only (not handicap accessible)

Our Main Lodge is able to serve over 200 guests seasonally (late
spring through early fall). Guests are also able to be served in
Woodlands Center or Johnson Lodge. Please see our Facility Rental
Rates Sheet (available on our website) for information on meal
costs. Groups are welcome to rent our kitchen spaces in
Woodlands Center, Johnson Lodge, and the Welcome Center to
provide their own meals for a small fee.

WIFI is available onsite to guests upon request,
along with AV equipment.

